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Christina: Dj Spinnin'
Lil' Kim: Christina Aguilera
Christina: Dj Spinnin'
(My Body Is Sayin Let's Go)
Christina: Dj Spinnin'
Lil' Kim: Christina Aguilera
Christina: Dj Spinnin'
(Chris Cox)

(Ooh Ooh Ooh Ooh Ooh)
(My body is sayin let's go)
(Ooh Ooh Ooh Ooh Ooh)
(But my heart is sayin' no and no)

If you wanna be with me 
Baby, there's a price to pay
I'm a genie in a bottle
You gotta bub me the right way

If you wanna be with me 
I can make your wish come true
You gotta make a big impression
I gotta like what you do

I'm a genie in a bottle baby
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
You gotta rub me in the right way honey
(If you really wanna be with me)
I'm a genie in a bottle baby
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
Come come come on and let me out!
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)

Nobody can hold us (us down)
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
Nobody can hold us (us down)
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
Nobody can hold us (us down)
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
Can't Hold Us Down!
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Gonna get a little unruly
Get it fired up in a hurry
Wanna get dirrty
It's about time that I came to start the party
Ooh sweat dripping over my body
Dancing getting just a little naughty
Wanna get dirrty (oh, oh)
It's about time for my arrival

You can tell when the music
Starts to drop
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
That's when we take it
To the parking lot
And I bet you somebody's
(Oh Oh Oh Oh)
Gonna call the cops
Uh oh's, here we go's (here we go)

Makes me that much stronger
Makes me work a little bit harder
Makes me that much wiser
So thanks for making me a fighter
Made me learn a little bit faster
Made my skin a little bit thicker
It makes me that much smarter
So thanks for making me a fighter

Tarzan and Jane were swingin' on a vine
Candyman, Candyman
Sippin' from a bottle of vodka double wine
(Heeey, Yeah!)
Candyman, Candyman

I met him out for dinner on a Friday night
He really had me working up an appetite
He had tattoos up and down his arm
There's nothing more dangerous than a boy with charm
He's a one stop shop, makes the panties drop
He's a sweet-talkin', sugar coated candy man (Say
What)
A sweet-talkin', sugar coated candyman (Say)
A sweet-talkin', sugar coated candyman (Woh)
A sweet-talkin', sugar coated candyman 
(Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhh!!)
Candyman, candyman, candyman

For the one who, I can run to (Ooh)
I turn to you

For a shield from the storm



For a friend
For a love to keep me safe and warm
I turn to you
For the strength to be strong
For the will to carry on
For everything you do
For everything thatÂ’s true
I Turn To You

Come on over
Come on over baby!

Come on over
Come on over baby!

Come on over
Come on over baby!, Baby
(Chris Cox)

(Ooooohh Aaah!)

Ain't no other man, can stand up next to you
Ain't no other man on the planet does what you do
(what you do).
You're the kinda guy, a girl finds in a blue moon.
You got soul, you got class.
You got style your bad ass (Yeah yeah yeah!)
Ain't no other man it's true
Ain't no other man but you

(Breakdown, Down!)

Hey sista, go sista, soul sista, flow sista 
Hey sista, go sista, soul sista, go sista
Hey sista, go sista, soul sista, flow sista 
Hey sista, go sista, soul sista, go sista

(More, more, more, more)(Moooreeee Ah ah ah!!)

Giuchie, Giuchie, ya ya dada (Da daeaea yea) 
Giuchie, Giuchie, ya ya here (Ooh) 
Mocha Choca lata ya ya (Yea) 
Creole lady Marmalade

(What a girl wants)
Voulez vous coucher avec moi ce soir
(What a girl wants)
Voulez vous coucher avec moi

What a girl wants 
What a girl needs 



Whatever makes me happy sets you free 
And I'm thanking you for knowing exactly 
What a girl wants 
What a girl needs 
Whatever keeps me in your arms 
And I'm thanking you for giving it to me

(What a girl wants, what a girl needs)

Oooh I'm sorry for blaming you 
For everything I just couldn't do
And I've hurt myself 
By hurting you

(Mmmm, mmmm)

I am beautiful no matter what they say
Yes, words won't bring us down
We are beautiful in every single way 
Yes, words can't bring us down (Ooh Noo)
Don't you bring me down today...
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